
Bible Word Scramble 

November 2017 

Psalm 23:1-6 

New Revised Standard Version 
 
 

The DLRO is my hheedprs, I shall not nwta. He makes me ile down in ernge tspuaesr; he leads me dseebi still 

raswet; he sseoertr my losu. He desla me in gtihr hptsa for his name’s ksea. Even though I kawl through the 

atrsedk evllya, I afre no ivle; for oyu are hiwt me; your ord and your sfaft—they ftoocmr me. You pprreea a 

belat before me in the screpene of my meensie; you tinona my ahde with iol; my cup sloorvwef. Surely 

soesdong and ceyrm shall lowlfo me lal the sady of my file, and I shall ledlw in the sohue of the LORD my lweoh 

life goln. 

 

 

 

 

Feel free to print this puzzle and prepare yourself to be challenged. Puzzles may be mailed in by the 15th of the following 

month for a monthly drawing for a FREE book to:  

Elie's Spiritual Treasures Website Contest, P O Box 4566, Victoria, TX 77903-4566  

If I win, you may list my name on Elie's Facebook page …. _____ Yes       ______ No 

 

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Email: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Religious preference (to determine which book to send the winner): _____________________________ 

Age, Under 18: __________ Over 18: ____________  (to determine Children’s or Adult Book) 

 

NOTE: YOUR PERSONAL INFORMATION WILL NOT BE SHARED WITH ANY OUTSIDE SOURCES. 



ANSWER KEY 

Bible Word Scramble 

November 2017 

Psalm 23:1-6 

New Revised Standard Version 
 
 

The LORD is my shepherd, I shall not want. He makes me lie down in green pastures; he leads me beside still 

waters; he restores my soul. He leads me in right paths for his name’s sake. Even though I walk through the 

darkest valley, I fear no evil; for you are with me; your rod and your staff—they comfort me. You prepare a 

table before me in the presence of my enemies; you anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows. Surely 

goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, and I shall dwell in the house of the LORD my whole 

life long. 

 


